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ILE JOURNAL DU m a d a w a s k a  
JOB P R IN T .  VAN b u r e n M e .
IAssessors* ’ Report
Following is a statement of the inventory. and valuation 
of taxable, property and polls as found in the town of v an 
Buren. April 1, 1904.
Resident, real estate, $215,570 .
Non-.resident, real estate, .21,855
Total real estate* *2*7,425
Resident, personal estate, $79 838
Non-resident, personal estate,.. l,12o
Total personal estate, $80,958
Total valuation $318,383
No. of polls taxed 460 
No. of polls not taxed {'M
4 A n n u al  r e p o r t  of
Description of Real Estate,
No. Value.
Railroad Property, $ 5,000
Water Companies’ Propert\r, 5,000
Saw Mills, 4 30,200
Starch Mills, 2 5,000
Grist Mill, 1 2,000
Carding Mill, 1 500
Tanneiy, 1 500
Farm and all other real estate, 189,225
Total valuation of real estate. $287,425
Schedule of Personal Property.
lure Stock, No. Av. Val. Total Value.
Horses, 291 $42.95 $12,500.00
C >lts, 3 years old, 10 35 00 350.00
Colts, 2 year old, 5 27.00 135.00
Colt*, under 2 yrs. 10 20.00 320 00
Cows, 258 15.11 3.900.00
Oxen, 22 27.04 595.00
Three years old, 46 12 00 552 00
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Two years o ’d, 73 $8.00 . $584.00
One year old, 138 4.00 552.00
Sheep, 622
*
2.00 1.244.00
V
Swine, 179 4.05 726.00
Total value of live stock, $21,458.00
Allother kinds of Personal Property, No Value.
Bank Stock, 15 $750.00
Money at Interest, 4,975.00
S tock in Trade, 35,735.00
Logs and Lumber, 7,500.00
Carriages, 302 7,890.00
Musical Instruments, 26 1,550.00
Furniture, 200.00
j
Machinery not taxed as Real Estate, 900.00
Amount, $59,500.00
Amount Live Stock brought forward 21,458.00
Total valuation of personal property, 180,958.00
6 A n n u al  r e p o r t  of
Total valuation, 1318,383.00
On the above polls and estates, as per warrants from the 
State Treasurer and County Treasurer, and as per votes of 
the town at the annual town meeting, held March 26, 1904,
the following assessment was made:-
State tax, $ 708.90
County tax, 564 57
Fees of Selectmen, 500.00
“ Town Agent and Attorney, 100.00
“ “ Town Clerk, 10.00
“ “ Superintending School Committee, 15.00
“ “ Collector of Taxes, 200.00
“ “ Treasurer, O • o
“ “ Policeman, 200.00
State Road, 400.00
Parent Settlement Road, 300.Oo
Road 1 a ding from Lake road to N. Levas-
sear’s road, 100.00
roads and  Bridges, 2,000.00
schools, 1,502.40
t o w n  OF VAN  BUREN
Interest on School Fund,
Hydrant Rental,
Payment: of Debts,
4
Building and Repairing ..School, Houses, 
School-Books,
School Apparatus and Appliances,
Poor,
Fire Apparatus,
Supplemental Assessment,
Contingent legal and other expenses in­
cluding overlay,
Total Assessment,
Tax rate,on $1.00 .03 
Tax on polls, $3.00 each,
Tax on real and personal estate,
Abraham J. Dubay ) Assessors 
Remi Cyr v of
Severe Violette ) Van Buren.
! ■■ ■>■■■— ■ L ) ... , r‘ 1 "
45.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00
600.00
✓ \
50.00
4 J
150.00
800.00
\ 1
150.00
9.00
495.62
7
$10,940.49
$1,389.00
*
9,551.49
10,940.49
8 A nnual  r e p o r t  of
Schools.
Amount due schools as per fiscal returns,
1904, $966.87
School fund and mill tax received from 
the State, 2225.18
Amount voted by town for schools, 1904, 1502.40
Interest on ministerial a *d school fund, 45.90
$4789.45
Expended for te teaching
Miss Elisabeth Lane,
7 +
$300.00
Miss Josephine lacaillade, 300 00
Miss Henrietta Millett, 300.00
Alfred St. Martin, 375.00
George V. Hammond, 75 00
John B. Pelletier, 180.00
Everett Peacock, 108.75
Miss Laura Violetb*, 50.00
Miss Joephine Martin, 125.00
Miss Genevieve Paradis, 192.00
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Miss Maria Lebel,
Miss Anna Martin,
Miss Katie Dionne,
Miss Alpkonsine Pelletier,.
Miss Lottie Farrell,
Miss Marie Louise carbonneau
Miss ju l ia  Sirois,
Miss Sophie Cyr,
miss Alma Cyr,
Miss Agnes Michaud,
*♦ >
Mrs. Annie D, Upham,
r icker Classical Institute,
Fuel* Janitors .-services- and .conveying-
children,
t o t a l
Balance due schools,
14739.45
10 A nnual  r e p o r t  of
School Buildings.
$502.13 
382.13
$884.26
$600.00 
284.26
$884.26
Schools= Apparatus and Appliances.
Amount expended, $382.17
Amount appropriated, $150.00
Overdrawn, . 232.17
Expended for new school houses, 
Expended for repairs and rent.
Amount appropriated, 
Overdrawn;
I I
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Schools- Books.
Amount expended, %470.19
Amount appropriated, 
Overdrawn,
$50.00
420.19
$470.19
*
*
12 a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  
S555Z a-.la ^ .u ..m .^ j
Paupers.
Amount expended for:-
%
Francis vaillaucourt, $74.99
Mrs. Caroline Farrell, '71.00
hilarion Cyr, 71.00
Basilice Violette, .75
Mrs. Philip Michaud, and family, 50.00
Mrs. Louis St. Jean and son, 77.32
Dalvasse Lavoie, 35.50
Laurent Banville, 50.00
Fuse be Tardif and family, 47.58
Come Cyr, 6.00
Marie Levesque, 10.30
Theodore Marquis, 98.75
Marie Cyr, 13.00
Ubald Cormier, 10.50
Mrs. David Moigan and family, 3.26
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Denis Farrell, 67.75
Ferdinand St. *Germain and family, 25,88
Eastern Maine Insane Hospital, for insane 
pauper, 114.06
Mrs. Clovis Chabre and family, 5.75
* v  7
Beloni Yiolebte, 100.75
Leah Cormier, 149.75
Alfred Lachance, 48.75
Grace Danforth, 20.00
Amount paid T. H. Pelletier, M. D., as
town physician, 75.00
»
1233.64
Amount appropriated, $800.00
Amount unexpended of last year, 115.08
Overdrawn, ' 318 56
t
$1233.64
14 A n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f
Roads, Bridges and Sidewalks.
Amount expended on roads, bridges and 
sidewalks, .1904.
Amount voted at last annual meeting, 
Overdrawn,
State Road.
'  * t  .  , * * *
Amount expended,
4 /  '  *  9
Amount voted at last town meeting, 
Amount received from State, 
Overdrawn,
We will recommend that the amount voted for the State 
road work for the year ending 1905 be expended in the
—  ■  ■"  -------------------- ----------------------------------- ------  ' "  1 .............................................. .... ■ ----------------------------- - ---------------1
" " ■■■ .........  1 " ■ i 11. ” ! : __________ ................................................................. ................
I  > »fc O  < • »
TO W N  OF VAN BUREN
Fire Department.
Amount assessed tinder vote o f town at last
» /  »
town meeting,
Amount voted for fire apparatus, 
Amount unexpended from last year,
81000.00
s i t  J ^
150.00
814.38
II. K. Barnes, hose and other fire apparatus, $7.40 
Thomas St. Pierre, for work, 11.50
H. A. Gagm-n, supplies for fire department, 2.98 
Jos. Martin & Son, supplies for fire depart-
*
ment, 2.75
4.
Fred I. Smith, supplies for fire department, 2.50 
Yan Buren Water Co., hydrant service, 1000.00
Van Buren Water Co., abatement of their
tax, o
u
150.00
4
Unexpended, ■ 287.25
15
81464.88
81464.38
16 A n n ual  r e p o r t  of
Fees of Town Officers.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of
Poor, -500.00
Tuwn Agent and Attorney, 100.00
Town Clerck, recording meeting and
elections,
Superintending School Committee,
10,00
15.00
Collector, at 3 per cent, 820.08
Treacurer, at 50 cents per $100. 67.50
Policeman, 200.00
$1212.58
Amount appropriated, $1065.00
Overdrawn, 147.58
$1212 58
\I
I
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Miscellaneous.
Thomas St. Pierre, posting warrants, 
Thomas St. Pierre, hoard of prisoners,
Geo. D. Loring, town books,
Omer C. Keegan, scaling wood for schools, 
Thomas St. Pierre, killing dog,
Thomas Violette, state pension,
Mitchell Neddo state pension,
Thomas Thibodeau, state pension 
P. C. Keegan, for postage and registry fees, 
P. C. Keegan, paid Honore Desjardins for 
gravel-bed,
P. K. Holmes, telegrams,
Simeon B. Gyr, services as ballot clerk, ,
* -  '
W. S. Pelletier, suit etc. for policeman,
*
Abraham Roi, for ballot box,
1 / I •
John l>bel, truant officer,
$4.50
.75
11.45
.50
1.00
24.00
24.00
24.00 
5.51.
♦
5.00 
1.80 
2.00 .
18.50
1.00 
5.00
ANNUAL r e p o r t  of
.'J - l !------------l  . " T V l *
• —■> -■ *."» -■**-•
John B. Pelletier1 superintendent of schools, 50.50 
Van Buren Mercantile Co., rent of hall, 22.00
Omer C. Keegan,'as watchman, 1.50
Joseph St. Pierre, as watchman, 3.00
Jean Castonguay, wood for lock-up, 2.50
H. A. Gagnon, police supplier, 17.54
Jos. Martin & Son, supplies for lock-up, 5.03
Van Buren Mercantile Co,, supplies for lock-
►
up, 3.77
Powers" & Archibald,' in retuition J. B. 
Pelletier, 2.00
Abraham J. dubay, recording births, mar­
riages-and deaths,
Mrs. Vital Morin, certificates of births,
G. A. Massicotte,' certificates of births and
34 50 
2.50
deaths? 1.75
T. H.'Pelletier, M. D., certili ates of births
and deaths, 0.00
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V  t
)! J •♦ VsH. H. Hammond, m . D., certificates.  of births
and. deaths, , 25..4HP
O ’ / y i - *  :  v
w - > i ,  v. i*,» \ • •' v <■ '  <•« ‘
Thomas St. Pierre, labor, at lockup, l  1.25a 
philias Madore, building chimney for lock-up, 4.50
. / * w  ' f  *  '*♦  '»
Theriault & Cyr, team hire,
d  >'- (■;>' j  ‘ 1i'
Regis VIOLETTE, overpaid tax refunded,.
i£xh';is -
Simeon Cyr, postage & fees on money orders,
» *  .  ^  . - ' v ,  - ft  /> •
and discount on check,
' 'i
Simeon Cyr, prisoners’ fare to jail,
t
4
Expended by board of Health,
Amount unexpended
' t
Amount appropriated,
I
20 A nnual r e p o r t  of
i
Liabilities Paid.
Amount voted at last annual meeting, 
Outstanding orders of 1908 paid in 1904 
Interest on town note,
$1000.00
$652.88
114.00
Balance unexpended,
.$766.88
288.62
$ 1000.00
George E. Watson, Collector,
In account with the town of Van Buren.
March 11th. 1905,
To balance due on taxes of 1901, at dbte - 
of settlement-', March 22, 1904. $50.50
To balance due on taxes of 19 2, at date 
of settlement, March 22, 1904, 88.46
To balance due on ta>es of 1908, at date 
of settlement, Mai eh 22, 1904. 464.07
608.08
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V  u.  " * « » • * * '
3.00
c r.' '
By amount paid Treasurer, on taxes of
1903, • * -$283.86
By. amount paid Treasurer, on taxes of
1902. • 1
By amount paid Treasurer, on taxes of
1901.
4
By error in reckoning at last settlement,
Leaving balance uncollected on taxes of
1903, ' •
Leaving balance uncollected on taxes of
1902,
Leaving balance uncollected on taxes of •
1901,
173.69
85.46
\ s
\, * \
4Y.50
> I*J t * ,
'  i '
' 3.00 
-•'< 6i52
I
.  .  t
Joseph A. Pelletier, Collector,
In account with the town of Van Buren. 
Dec. 1st., 1904.
9
■To amount of tax list placed in his
‘ . .1
$603.03
Annual R E P O R T  OF
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hands for collection as per commitment 
and warrant in tax book dated July 6th     
1904, - . • 810,931.49
To supplementary assessment, 6,Oh; -
Tot.il, 9
Cr.
By amount-paid treasurer - . ... . ;•
Leaving a balance uneollet ted at time of ■ . . . .  ..
his resignation, Dec. 1st, 1904, 4,890.40
*
Omer C. Keegan, Collector,. , . . . .  .. , ; :
In account with the town of Van Bur3n,
March Uth,. 1905.
T o balance due on tax lists at resignation 
of Joseph A Pelletier, C H e c t o r  '&48UQ,-40
To sup l emen tary assessment d.,60• . ..
i 4M$03.4O
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*
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Cr. -
► < ' i
By amount paid Treasurer, 
Leaving balance uncollected'.
&4,S'%94‘ ■ 
v 560.46
$4,893.40
100.00 ■'• '
Simeon Cyr, Treasurer,
In account with the town of* v an buren
» * * * j * /
March 11th, 1905. ‘
*
To balance in Treasury, March 25th, 19.04,' $3.60 -v;
t , •
To State road money, 1903,
To amount paid by.Y. B. L. Co. for La joie 
and Levasseur, 9.00
To amount paid by Paul M; Cyr, for o ld 1*
%
school house, ' * 13.00
To amount paid by Sylvain Roi, for old 
school house, ’ * 10 00
To amount paid by T: H. Pelletier for old
barn, ‘ "35.00
To amount refunded by Auguste Pelletier,
for pau’sup. $ 8.09
i
i
24 A nnual  r e p o r t
To amount refunded by Bruno St. Pierre,
for pau’sup, . 10.00
To amount refunded by Antoine Thibodeau,
brd. hlth. acct. • • 5.50J *
To amount refunded by City of old Town 
for pauper, , 20.00
To amount overpaid for teaching, refunded, . .65
To amount paid for licenses, pool rooms, 40.00
To amount paid by A. .1. Dubav dog tax 48.00
To amount paid by EL K. Bradbury, rent, 25.00
To amount paid by W . F. Paradis, li- . .
cense Emp. agency, 5.00
To amount paid by State, school fund 
and mill tax, 2,188.52
To amount paid by State, int. on Mada- 
waska school fund, 86.66 •
To amount paid by State,State road,1904, 200.00
To amount paid by State, State pension, 72.00
To amount paid by Geo. E. Wats m, Col­
lector, 289 86
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Amount paid by Joseph A. Pelletier,
Collector, 6, 047. 21
To amount paid by Omer c  Keegan,
Collector, 4,332.94
$13,500.03
' . Or.9 •
By State'tax paid
By Amount paid on County tax.
By Dog tax paid,
By amount of town orders paid and can­
celled,
- $708.90 
414*90 
-48.00
Balance due Simeon Cyr, Treasurer,
12,391.30
$13,563.10
63.07
$13,500.03
26 A nnual r e p o r t  of
Liabilities,
Caribou National Bank, note, $1900.00
victorie Cyr, note, 1100.00
Interest on victorie Cyr, note, 66.00
Eastern Maine Insane Hospital, 116.54
Honore Desjardins, gravel bed, 55.00
Ginn & Co., for books, 1908, 6.00
Simeon Cvr, as per foregoing account, 63.07
Ricker Classical Institute, 16.00
Beloni St. Jean, support of pauper, 18.75
Balance on County tax, 150.00
Outstanding orders, 2255.44
$5,746.80
TOW N  OF VAN RUREN
Assets.
Balance of taxes, 1904, $460.46
“ 44 1903, 173.69
„ '  44 1902, 85.46
14 44 1901, 47.50
* I
Due town for rent, 98.00
Money advanced to take prisoners to 
Houlton, 15.50
Due by town of Grand Isle for paupers, 166.00 
Due by City of Waterville, for pauper, 48.75
Due by State for state paupers, 84.01
1,179.37
Excess of liabilities over assets, 4,567.48
$5,746.80
28 a n n u a l  of
MARRiages, Births  a nd deaths, reported
to Town clerk, ;1904.
Marriages,
Births,
Deaths,
22
186
72
Abraham J. Dubay 
Remi Cyr 
Severe Violette
Selectmen
of
Van Buren.
I<
I
i
I
Ii
>
t
A nn ual  r e p o r t  ok
Warrant
To Thomas St. Pierre, a constable of the town of Van Bu- 
Bnren, in the County of Aroostook and State of Maine.
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of Van Bo­
ren, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at 
Mercantile Company Hall, in Van Bnren village, in said town 
of Van Buren, on Saturday, the twenty-fifth day of March, 
A. 1). 1905, at ten o ’clock in th^ forenoon, to act on the follow­
ing articles, to wit:
First. To'choose a, moderator to preside at said meeting.
Second. To choose all necessary town officers for the year 
ensuing’.
Third. To see if the town will grant and raise such sums of 
money as may be necessary for tlie maintenance and support 
of schools and poor, and the repair of roads and bridges, and 
to defray all other town charges foi the ensuing year.
Fourth. To see if the town will vote to elect a. road com­
missioner or commissioners, or leave the appointment of said 
officer or officers to the selectmen.
Fifth. To see if the town will vote to build a hose house 
and purchase a. fire alarm bell.
Sixth. To see what compensation, if any. the town will 
vote for the members of the fire department.
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Seventh. To sec what sum of money, if any, the town will 
vote to complete the Parent settlement road.
Eight. To see what sum of money, if any, the town will 
vote to build the road laid out by the municipal officers, from 
the Lake road to the Napoleon Levasseur road, so called.
Ninth. To see if the town will vote to locate the
*
John B. Cormier school, so called, in the vicinity of the St. 
John Lumber Company Mills, and if it so votes, what sum, if 
any, will be voted to build a school house at that point. 
Tenth. To see if the town will vote to convev the old Con-
vent property, so called, to the Congregation of the Sisters of
%
Wisdom, in consideration of the building' and maintaining of 
a hospital in the town of Van Buren by said Congregation.
Eleventh. To see what action the town will take in the 
matter of building a. system of sewers.
Twelfth. To transact all other necessary business.
The selectmen will be in session at the place of meeting at 
nine o'clock, in the forenoon of the day of meeting, to revise 
the list of voters.
Given under our hands at Van Buren, this eighteenth day of 
March, A. D. 1905.
Abraham J. Dubay 1 Selectmen 
Remi Cyr v of
Severe Violette ) Yan Buren.
£
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